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URGE TRACT OF BEAR CREEK

TO BE PLATTED AND SUBDIVIDED

TO HAWK l AI'1'I.KH Is llio groat end III vlow among llio anil

ttiporleiin h. shown thai Hear nruuK bottom land will .r.r., n "l'"'";,,r I'"''"''
lion limn nny ollmr. Tho lurno lo, rli-- coloring awl wirlool I

rnlmul In llm Niirnrou orchard, llio llonnull nrolmnl end tho Morrllt nrnhanl
. ro the Whliih ! liontrlbiiloil lo tin-- u , r t ,if n r.. in mil I iirliiK

tho UM low "rum, Korlv aerosol llio Host lluar Crook ifrihard Und In tie rlgl t

iiHii'n Irninln l iHiilvlunl to iinnmiiti'tMl lortuiio In Itw yoam. JJturlng ton
In uilml, wo bvo Iwiu1l ud will tudlvld Vi- - '

ifto Acres ol the old Watson Holdlnjf on Bear Creek
wliloli wr will offer t roonlil prior to purchr, In trnt to ult. (.11

ml linndiil tho iiroooriy. KHirli luonouno In U1 lo nythliiK now in
oriiiKi'l or offorod lor wlo ... i

i HOLMES BROS . . .
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. FARMER WITH AN
EYE FOR

FRUIT LAND ' &

. CWTRAI-rei- ki

MEDFORD, OP.

THE MORTAR

PURCHAvSEvS
the McCormick vhencver he wants a binder, reaper, mower.

rake, corn binder, husker and shredder, of other harvesting

machine, because he prefers machines that meet hisrequire-ment- s

machines that give him satisfaction machines that
are worth every dollar that he pays for them.

II will help your farmlnj business lo read the McCormick book, MA

MODEL MACHINE," which is mailed free. J .
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THE MAIL baa II, anil It publlahar Is
not alraid to wear to 1 1

STATE Of OKEOOW,. . "..i- -. T" yaa.Ul UU ui JHU,1H
I, A. 8. Billon, being nratdaly iWnrn,

depone inn lay that I am tho Publlahar
of thx ManroRi, Mail, a weekly news-
paper published Id the City of Medlord,
Jaokayn County, Oregon ; Ihut tha num.
bor or Medlord Malta printed eacn
Week lK 2Mb. and that tfclfc nnnh.. hn.
been printed enoh week for the paat
eight mootb and over.
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Klamath County Newn. '

Prom the Klamath Palls Express. U

Richard S. Smith, ,of Klamath
Falls, will graduate from the Colum-
bia Law School in 1904. "He is a
captain of the. Columbia foot ball
team, and is .Very popular in the
University. Claud Fountain, olthe
same university, is assistant pro
fefsor in the department of physics,
and is in line of promotion to a
chair in that department. .. y,

Klamath Falls was visited by a
heavy thunder shower Saturday
evening A strong south wind was
blowing and the storm commenced
with the falling or large hail nones,
which lasted some ten minutes, be-

ing followed by rain. It quiokly
passed over and leit behind a re-
freshed atmosphere and dust-settl-

streets.. Three, boating parties
whioh were on Lake Ewauna dur
ing the 'time received a benefit.
The appioach of the storm up the
lake was a very pretty sight.

A i thirteen-mil- e ditch leading
from Clover creek,' a tributary, of
Spencer creek, to the farm lands at
Keno, is. a- - 'project ' which; Hon.
R. A. Emmitt is seriously contem
plating. The diteb, if put through,
would afford ample water for all the
farm lands between Keno and
Klamath Falls nortb of the river
and much of the hill lands besides,
as it could be brought along the
mountain " side at an elevation, of
150 feet above the valley. Mr. Em

,M has been over the ground with
surveyor's instrument and says

the ditcn is easy of construction.
No flume work Will bs required, and
he thinks .that at last he sees his
way clear for water for bis lOOO acre
arm. : . i

From The Klamatb Falls Republican.

It is rumored that the biz Harttry
Ranch has been sold. We were un
able to obtain any particulars. The
ranch is a very valuable property

i situated about four miles be
low Me.-rill- . It contains about 3000
acres and is very near all under the
Little Klamath irrigation ditch.

The people of Alkali valley near
Dairy believe that they can irrigate
their land from artesian wells.- - They

'

are getting up a subscription among
the ranohers to procure,, necessary
funds to bore one well to demon-
strate what can be done. Chas.
McCumber has headed the list with
$100. Klamath county is certainly
wide awake and is coming to the
front fast. ., ."'

Miss Alice A. Applegate h.8 just
received n letter from E. B. Bryan,
General Superintendent of Educa
tion for the I'bilippine Islands,
dated Manila, P I., April 22, 1903,
appointing her ' & teacher in the
public schools of the Philippine
Islands, subject to assignment
of Genersl Superintendent. Ap-

pointees are required to serve the
Bureau of Education for a period of
at least two years from date of their
arrival in Manila unless released by .

the General Superintendent on ac-

count of sickness or other cause. If
Miss Applegate accepts the position
she will have to leave San EranoiBCO

early in July.1 Miss Applegate is a
native of i Klamath), county,- - the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Ivan D.
Applegate. . She has an enviable
record as an instructor. Gradua-
ting from' Monmouth College.' she
served as critic taacher in the Ash
land Normal and as principal for
one year ; of, the Klamath Falls
schools. ,The past year She has
(augbt at Lakeview. We all can
feefa juflt pride in the hon3r shown
Miss Applegftte, yet we are selfish
enough to feel regret at the loss, to
our town of one Gi its brightest
teachers. Morey Applegstei u

brother of Miss Alice, ie'n.'' t"19

Philippines collecting an exhiM fo

the St. Louis. Fair.,: , , Ut
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A LITT1E OF

Big g ti ue cost about $000 per ton
to cotiBtruct, .

' - .:.,!
The world uses 180,000 millions

of matches a year, j , ... '

Man is said to be subject to
1,212 different diseases.

Only one man in 203 is more
than 6 feet in height.'

'

Canada has 100,000 Indians; the
United States 270,000.

A silk thread is three times as
strong as a flaxen one of the same
thickness.

The first shook of earthquake re
corded io America was in New
Vork In 1668.

There are fewer suicides in Ire'
land than in any other country aod
most in Saxony. ,

'

A woman will buy something she
doesn't need and then economise by
putting more hot water in her Hus
band's coffee. '

The 850,000,000 eggs' produced
yearly in America would, if laid
end to end, girdle the earth twelve
timis at the equator.

The largest geyser in the world
is at Rotomahana. in New Zealand.
Its area is junt an acre, and its
spoute rise to .500 feet.

You can never tell how a girl
looks at the breakfast table by the

way she look B when she sits in the
porch in the evening. V '

Beautifully clean streets and
clear air have been obtained , at

Mandalay by sprinkling the roads
with oil instead of water. . ,,

The rush for the arctic gold fields
is well on. Three steamers, carry-
ing a thousand gold seekers, left
Seattle Mondav night for Nome

The average young woman wbo

goes sneling for a husband can't tell
the difference between a nibble and
a bite, hence so many breach of
promise suits.

Chinese coffins are made of
timber 8 inches thick. It is nalou

lated, therefore, that over 8,000,000
feet of timber are utilized yearly for
coffins in China.

A wino trust has been formed in

Spain for the purpose of exploiting
the United Stales Market. Evident
ly we pounderl icore ideaB than one
into the Spaniard

The time was when everybody in
Minnesota said it would never be a

hog state. St. Paul is now pack-

ing more hogs than Cincinati, once
known as Porkopolis. ; -, r

This western hemisphere has
plenty of fire vents. North Araer-io- a

hue twenty volcanoes, Central
America twenty five j and South
America thirty-seven- ."

Clement, the assistant excutioner
in Paris, has just died. : He was a
ourious character and was greatly
indignant at the increasing numder
of reprieves in recent years.

A Boston man has been sent to

jail for six months for trying to beat
a street car company out of a nickel.
If he had suoceeded, he would prob-

ably have received.a dath sentence.
: John B. M'Ghee in jail at Rome,

Georgia, charged with the murder
6(F. L". Miller, a confederate "veter-

an, killed himself in his cell, liter-

ally outting his throat with a shoe-- .

String. ;"' .'".'; i'!--' ! I'l V.in;.-

If the Windv City objeots to the
name Chicago because the word is
Indian for Bkunk why not call itself
"Chio-bog-o- ," whioh does not mean

skunk, but is appropriate, neverthe-
less.'

' ' ''' V

The word "gtrotte," the name of
the 'Spanish instrument of execu-

tion, simply means stick. This is
booause originally the cord round
tho neck was twisted by means of
a stick. .

China, according to the census

just completed, has a population of

426,000,000. . The inhabitants of
Manchuria, Mongolia, Thibet and
Turkestan were not counted, but
their number was estimated..

In the recent automobile race
between Paris and Bordeaux, M.
Renault broke the record, covering
the 343 miles in 8 hours and 27
minutes On one stretch be ran
bis machine eighty-eigh- t miles in
onehmr.

An examining physician of a
boy's reform school in Maryland
says if you cannot close your eyes
and touch the tip of your nose with

your finger quickly you are crazy or
weakmioded. Thank heaven I We
have just made the trial and have
discovered our sanity.

The ternble extent of the recent
Miseiouri River flood may be real
ized from the statement that it
spread over seventeen square miles
of Kansas City and. its suburbs.
Then the water reached a height of

thirty feet and seven inches, four
feet higher than before known.

A big Canadian banking institu-
tion has failed with liabilities placed
at' ten million dollars. The firm
has given out the statement that
all creditors will be paid in full,
This statement with ten million dol
lars in debt is not very encouraging
to the many depositors of the insti
tuiion. '. J

General FunBton has submitted a

preliminary report of the condition
of the Esk'imjDB of Alaska, who were

reported to be in a starving condi
tion. He Btates tbat he will imme

diately take steps to ascertain

through army officers in Alaska
the extent of the destitution pre
vailing. He contemplates visiting
Alaska himself, where be will make

further inquiry into the matter,
He recommends a special agent of

the government be pi iced in gen
eral control of the Eskimos, to hold
a relation similar to that of the In
dian agents to the' Indians in the
United States. ,

Mrs. Grant W. Chamberlain, .of
Arizona, is a wonderful horsewoman
and very skillful in the round-u- p

She can handle a lariat as good as
a mao. Using a 50-fo- ot rope, Mrs.
Chamberlain can capture a racing
broncho with astounding certainty
and ease. In a stampede she is as
cool as the best, and few are quick e

and surer with the rope than she.
She dresses for her work in a bloue
and bloomers, and rides astnue
Born ia Michigan, Mrs.Chamberlai
has spent the last eight years in tb
West. Her husband has been

coaching her for years, but some ol

the most remarkable swings she in
vented herself., .,

: Here is a story that General Mile
once told on himself : "It was du
iug our pursuit of Chief Joseph
said the General. "One exceeding
ly stormy night we encountered on
our march in the Bearpaw moun
tains a few woodeboppers' oabins
The woodsmen were not inclined
be very hospitable,' but we finally
induced them to share' with us the
protect:oh their huts afforded

They consented, however, only upon
condition that they should not un
der any circumstances be compelled
to give up' their beds. It fell to my
ot to shaie the bunk of the boss,
very stern Irishman, who was not

delighted with his guest.
'

Hoping
to establish an entente cordiale, J
said, banteringly, as we were pre-

paring to retire: t 'Come now, Pat-

rick; you know
, you'd be a long

time in Ireland before y ou'd get a
chance to sleep with a : general.'
'And it's Oi that am thinking,' he
instantly retorted, 'that vou'd be a
long time in Ireland before you'd
iver be made a gineral.' "'

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

Is everywhere recognized as. the one
remedy that oan alwnya be depended
upon and that la pleasant to take. It
1b especially, valuable fjr summer diar-
rhoea in children and Is undoubtedly
the means ol savin? the lives of a great
many children each year. For sale by
Chas. Straug.

DRUG STORE,
6. H.HASKIHS.Prop

aTMia in ,i tiaa a.
Druga, Patent ftcdlcne. Book. H1atloner

PAINT5 and OILS

Clgara.Tobarco. Toilet Arllolet. Klc

Prcacrlptloo Carafully Coanponndad

7th St., Medford, Oregon

New Lumber Yard
O. E. GORSL1NE & SONSor

TV
MANUFACTUIUER8 OP AND DF.ALBH8 IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fira a a a

Rustic and Ploorlnj
Three Years Old. MedfordThoroughly Seasoned Oregon

BEDFORD PLANING MILL
... , , , j , .., ... 1.1 it.

v' i MEDFORD PLANING
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V e mnnufnoture Doors, Sneb,
Estimates furnished on Store

softwood 1'

,tl ..,!i'!
ContraotinK and Butldintc

Mill on North D Street

J MEDFORD,

and Pine Shingles
Yrd South of

whitman's
Warehou

MILL CO., Proprietors

mouldings, Rustio and Flooring
and Oflice flxtureB in hard or

........ .,
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Summer Robes,
Tents and Awnings

You will need them when you lake your Summer Outing,
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i Call and pee me
7th Street


